Host a Virtual Tournament

Cards · Golf · Game Night · Basketball (H-O-R-S-E) · Chess

Choose an activity you love and host a virtual tournament to benefit NBTS!

1. Let us know
   Email CommunityEvents@braintumor.org to let us know about your efforts, and our team will share information to get you started.

2. Choose a tournament type
   Think about an activity you love and turn that idea into a tournament for family and friends. Cards, golf (putting competition), game night, basketball (H-O-R-S-E), hula hoop, or chess - get creative!

3. Choose a platform & buy-in amount
   Choose your virtual platform, such as Zoom, FaceTime or a virtual tabletop like PlayingCards.io. Set a ticket or suggested donation amount for those participating.

4. Publicize your event & encourage donations
   Invite friends and family to participate, and share your tournament on social media for a wider reach. Encourage virtual spectators or those not able to participate to support with a donation.

5. Celebrate the winner & send donations
   Collect donations not made to your donation page and send to NBTS. Don't forget to celebrate the winner and thank your donors!